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@,
- noting that thc lack ot a singlc r.!t conrldcrably rcdueer the
effcctivcnerr and prestlge of ths Parllancnt, and thuc ltr abllity to
excrcj.rc dcnoeratic control over tlrc actlvltlce of thc Comnunitiea,
- @ncclncd about the fact that having tha Parllancnt'r aetlvitlcr aprcad
betwcen thrGG citi!! rcaultr ln maJor additlonal coetr rt a motlent wlrcn
th. Parlluncnt Is exerting lteclf to obtlin a eut ln unJurtiltcd
expenditurc and lnereaeed rlrnding on vital hurnan and roclal problens,
- notlng with regret that thc rcat of the Parllancnt has bcen and is thc
obJcct of acute conpetitlon bctwcen city authoritlec and even bctween
national gov€rruncnt!, rrith both thc aflrrur-propre of the nation ltateg
and tt. material and financlal gaint for the citler @ncerncd taking
preccdenc€ ov.r the truc intGrelts of Europc; and that thi! rituatlon
haa even had repercussionl within the ParLiarnent itsclf,
- recalling in particular that r.rork ir currcntly in progrc.. on tF n€w
buildlnge, one ln Luxembourg and onc ln Strasbourgr both lntendcd to
house the Parliament, beforc the dlrcctly clected Parlialcnt has even
debatcd the problem of ita future place of work,
- digtresccd to notc that t! a r€rult of thc uncertainty about the
permarrent seat the etaff of the Parllancnt and of othcr instltutions, and
others r+orklng in and around the Parlllncnt, have to put up uith
unbearable working conditions, ntrile thcir prlvate and lamily llves are
affected by the lack of permanence,
- convinced therefore of the urgend necd, for political, financial and
social reaaonsr to establish a single geat for the Parlianent, providing
it with a horne worthy of itg task, and nembers and staff wlth efficient
and agreeable norking conditiona,
- rrrar€ of the decisions taken in the pelt by the rcprescntativec of the
gov€rrncntr about the seatc of thc fnctitutionc and the conpcnrltion to be
grantcd to the ciCies concerned in the ev€nt of changes,
- 
recognizing that the decision on the eeat of the Parliament nust be geen
ln the broader contexE of relationr betwccn lnctitutiong,
- 
asserting nevertheless that it ia sovcreign aa regardr the choice of ite
place of rcrk,
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l. Inrtructs the Pregident to requeet urgently fron the Court of
Auditora an asaeasment of th€ total extra burdcn on tlrc @mtunity
budget resulting from the current onioing 'proviaionel' gituation
as clompared vrith a singlc worklng placc for thc Parliament;
2. Decides to establish a rorking party with the mandate to report back
to it within gix monthg on the nnge of choices available, and if it
deems fit then to make a re@mcndation about a aingle place of rcrk;
3. Decidee to hold at the lategt in the second quarter of 1980 an
extraordinary seasion devoted to a fuII debate on the problam and to a
deciaion on a single place of uork.
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